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Klvevmithf mMtrorjmirnMroi! l our oli)eet
In sell thnn M low I.roH but Inf. at IliWn.

VtL MU WITH CANDY.
Th,s.anurilrdliotof tlio Full campaign, but
to be totlowwl hv eenseless effort to inaKi jm.
feel that when von vfiitt hIioi" ilti plueo von
want to fti it u

3 Hamilton Street, Allcntowii.

(fill
Una if i.vpr orcurrrrt tn vou tlmt

clu-npi-- r here tlian you ran buy in

Apples and Potatoes
Arc arriving daily in car load lots and arr bring sold at tho vory

lowest prices to li'tntler

msfeeSmseB'sp Wish 9 Oysftwstm
FRUITS, NUTS. AND CIGARS,

Sold nnd delivered ut, and frequently way below city jiriees.

Wliohvsnlo Cortiuiissiou Dealer, East WcissDorl,

Hot Prices
vr- -

J. W. HELLER'S, STUVE STORE, EAST EISSPORT, PAj

No. 8, Sjze, (;,oiniilot(i
it

Range, S'iO. No. 7. vitl No.

8 top, complete, as low as 17,

We offer lliesi" goodiat Uiine pilM for

W iiost Sixty 0.iyi. We liavn on liitid :

lot n( Second Ilainl, Plnt-e!a-

Parlor DonlileHeaters.

which wp will sell at very low Henri's, All

nf our gooiJs are fiiiarantopn In n!ea ,Uip

Imver or nionev refunded. f

Call and .ee our ,arg MooV I.Mre
Imjln; elsewhere.
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yolliii'' Drawer
kitchen

Prices lMever so JLow

Kline
714 Hamilton Street,

O'g ill

Kitchen

recoiveti anotiier luige jireecli induing
Gans. claim huye tinet asortmeiit oTtJuris

Revolvers outoide large cities iKipular I'ripe.
tiome nnd-b- e convinced. "leader" lireecli-londin- K

(juus only $7.50, iueverv upect

IN6
Only Dolhtrs Itound or8(iunie

Letiigii

Sixtv lays

Rubbers,
Stocl

Styles

Muschlitz,

MACINES

Hardware .Co.,

Allentown,

Coal

ynx leuti llu- Atlvuoaif tlien .,n ieui i.t Nlm.n '

Folenal & Business Cards

W. M. Rapsher,
TrOBY Attn OOnXSELI.MK AT 1 W,

KlP8tloor above the M.ifmloii Unii-w-

MAtTCII CHUSK, IF.V:.
Atitt TollPtton Will l'u
I Entfttf. CnnvevHiu-lnt- iumiIK iloiu-

Iffllwhan n tirntnDtlv mmr Ht'ttllno Mtnft-Mi-

mt a artMlmh. Mn ).. cmwiiltiit In
inwHtl h hi (mrmntt nnv jy i

DR. G. T. FOX,
178 Main Sirwt, Hath, la.

Kr BAffnoR. Bboxdwav iiocrr, Mkm wm.
AT MAWOH, WAN IIOTKU Tl'KHIlAT1.
Kt nmiiJtHKfi.Hi n Hotru WmiNrmiA i
AT At.f.rSWWV, "HtAXlM KNTHAI.,TMI t(Mlif Bath, rtuuM ami Sathhoaym.

tttttof m ruMi
imiKM id !wnvft oi i ne

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
Alo, llfllrtwt1nnofttifKriH ottlicti't'

of x1aw.

F. l. SMITH, D. D. S.,
I)r.lee tiipO'1re the llitem Home

Rank Street, Mi ton I'a.

nttXTlHTKY IN Af-- I ITS ltUAM'UKH
FtlMK and iii.irtlmt hi llllrlal ilenturc u sf i hil-

ly. IjoealuiiMtlit'ilfM nti'(l.
Has Hilni.Utrwl aad Telh rslnu-ti'- Wl'iH- -

OUT I'AIN.
'UTlCi: llomiH:-Fro- m h . tn., to 12 m .from

1 l, tit. to f p. in., f i om 7 p. m., to 8 p. hi.
CuiwittatloiKt In tleinmn

OfllMs Mourn nt Jluletnn -- Km Mttinla.
l)ptl&47 tv

A.S.Rabenold,
lSiiANCii iirrirK Over .1. V itiimlenbu!.'

f.titior KUre.
BANK STUKllT. LKIIIOIITON

uentlMrvin all its t)runeliei, Teetli i:tnirted
Ithout I 'Htn. (In-- ad mltilttereil i lien
tfflce of eaeli week,
o.tuMitxt, m.i;movn,

il.flijrlicimntv.T'n

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumboro, Proper,

riRST HTHEKT, LKHIUKTiiS, TIINS'A.

01
'Il.cCnrboti limine ha bet-- intovated smrl

inprotMl tlntuiplituit, UN ehH'trlu llnlitetl ami
Well WMitllatfil. nnd It iiinnmr Ilin llntpln In
till tcftloti of tlie Mute. 1 (it pationaifp of the
public ii folidlcil. uei't JU'coiiininilatlons for
lemiAipnt unit lnunlt'iit cuttom. Cliarue wry
H10dtrii1l. I'll l.lnmiri.Vit.li I'm lrtuul (jooit Cigar1, for tale at t tie lt.ir.

jinn ii, --

Tho I.tMiilInc i:titaiintnt hi the IjpIiIrU
Viillfy.

CIRCLE CAFE
I. KIN HALT. IHUI.IlINd,

ee.Sn!;,, ALLKNTOWN, of

C1IAK. A IIOWMAN,lrp,
'f Ills 1'opuUr Itt'Ktaurnnt luu been thoroughly

rt'llltPil ami tefunilstieil, and the tfneral
are nt a superior anil InvltltiKclmnic.

ter. All the of the hpusou ncned Ht
inoilcraie rates. The bar Is supplied with none KO
but the best brand of Wlnen, Lbtiors Abs.
UlKar(, ete.

I.atlleH I)lnhir )Uom In the Itenr.

Oscar Ohristmaii,
WKISSrOUT, VA.

Liver tf ttnd Exchmiyc Stables.
ratyrldhiii carriages and srtfft driving liorsos
itu- - aet'ommodAtion to aitentad lere, .rt
Mall ami telegraph order piompHvattendeUto
ClVftiimatilal. uiajUl-l-

The Celebrated"

Cypress Sliing'lc.
(iu.iranteed full IubiIi, VI

Tho very best Shinglo in tho Market,
Maanfactumlby

RICKERT & SNYDER,
, Vlrglnl.1.

FOR SALE IX WEISSPORT ny

J. K. RIOICERT,
IIFAI.KH IN

All Kinds of Huildinj' Lumber

HAVE voun
Frelabt, Ban and Parcels

ir.uvEiii:n ay

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to the Delivery of
Freight. Iiaeaaire and 1'urcels to all parts
of town at tho lowest prices. A share of
public pattonagals respectfully sollclleu,

SEir.eave orders at Swenya, Koch's
oryJelbeneuth's.

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE

rinwer'G lliiililius opposite Post Ollipe,

FHiSTST.. I.EIIIOHTON'.VA.
IVork liken in every day of the week

and promptly attended tn.

Family Washing done at very reasonable
rates.

I'ATIlOXAOi: SOMCITKI).
-- AT-

Soidol'.s Bakery,
First siiet i, i.eliiglitou, you will always dad

Kreshfst and ltet

BREAD AND CAKES.

Ttye, Whent nnd Vienna Broad

Fresh Kiery Hay. Our Vienna llirad
lie excelled. We mpet-tuiU- solicit imrtrou--

aKC wiiu-l- l inr the w aumi.

Seidel's Vienna Hakery,

0.i.Ol.erlN. KIHUTIHT.. LKIUIIlllON, 'a

TO OONSUMRTIVES.
Tlu niiibTsiuiird tuvllm lusn reston-dii-

' health n MUiplqiriituiiu, ffr MitfitriuK fufiituv
ears wllii a ttevere hnui atfeellun, nnd eltitv.nt dlsfiwei ituuioptluH, U anxums to mkkilo it to ill's lebow HilttereiB lw meali idenrea

'lolltir-sewh- ileiie It, he will eittYrfull) mjiul
Itee eli.iljiel a l'Op Ol (lie prt st riOtiimilsed,

niiitiiiiiM mil tlud a !me eure fur Coiiiuup-- 1

lltui, Attimu. Ilinnrilllft ttud all tlironr and
hiM AluldlP. He liotirt all tulle rem will try
In- - rfitn-- . it il h iuvaliuibb", 'J iumt denrlui;
ll.e uf i'i whteh will (nstltm nothluic,
aud mui proHuUie)liitf, wnlii iasv Vhlreati,
Kc.. KIlVVAUD A. UON Uiootlyn,

Xew York. npr. tfl, v,

Evbxj Millor ,
j LBHIG-HTON- .

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFAPTDI1BK OP

WiNnow and Doom Khvfs,
Doors, Shtit'iniMt.

window Nudes.

Mnuldinyc, liruokeUL,

AH1 DK.ll.kli IK

all of Dressti Limlier

Shiiliw, Piiilmti'i.

Lumber, &r.,&c

Vory Lowost Prices,

tl" bills prittted cheap

a THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

tin f

nillnnsHnHladeii forilPMPOWlnTO Si t.
anStrLrm rUitikiu--, rnnn Kitthh v 111

twill run1 vou. it jiftmpf or vurr. it
m'vt'r fnlln.f3i loou tautlt'r wtthi

jjiuiitiurcannuRiigoTK' C len n w t lie jointed
tloodrjlrPn fWl ecrrilTEiiaJSUU'MI'll to b7i'rl Hon burnt

lb III VHTV IIIU. iiff thrniiph the kttl
n IMmnlrpj. llltiti he.t tirntlvia u lin nn

Closely cun fined In iml Hort'R. Hr1 mi!
E3 tho mills nnd work irLrurn JiirinitR,;

hops; olerkR,who do inn ueuim win loi
not procure turBclcnf iion.
exendso, and nil w ho iiintnsare tl nodicon n door, will Llvertrnre omfthootd use Pri.riiPH
ItlTTKH. TliPVTTlU mi ut. Don't !kmU
not then bo weak ami iiunured.lmUleurc
pirn iv.

ir Vim iln tint urluli M 1.1111. n ltlTTEIU
to miner from U mum will build vou tip nnd;
ntlsm, use n bottle ol make toustrougnnd
flULPHUR HJTTfcB3:
It liPTpr fall to euro MT LP DIE lliTTEns

lKin't li wlllnmt til iwlll mnko your blood
bottle. Try It: you 'urp,nen nnu atroni?,
wilt not rejrrrMt. him iiiiii ucbii mini,

lndle In delicate! Try M'LPllt'K Hit-
benlth. who urn nil rem and
runuown, anonid ni on win Bleep wen
THiI.I'lIiril ItlTTKTIK.

Do TOtlwant tlio hoot Mmllpnl U'nrb niihliiho,it
Fend 3 stamps to A. 1'. Ordway &

Muss., and rccelvd a coir, free.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUBROU

DlfCOVKIil'.lt OF

Bmlron's Miracnlons RciMics- -

I.lboral MI mled Vh$ lrliiti' JCndorne T!:ein
As being the (Jreate&t

lilvoM'O of tho Arp,
I'otltiH1 eu-- nbeuiHed
in iicLotdatice to intlruo
tiotiH, in (iisi'jmi'H here-
tofore mwnllcd Incur-
able Dtpliihcrla, Atth-m.-

brom-him- catiirrh,
eoiiitcHtbin ol th lungs,
the result nt sunitrokc,nopbv nnd limns

restored to their
luiTlll.tl t'tlllllllloli. hnliiA

hip and bone d seine euretl. Khetimatlsm
Scl.tlh'u, neiimlui.i, Iirluht'sdWeaseid the

complaint, dyientcn, and
Heart tiiv.i"sH re fiuiri'i eureu ny pure, nieul

e of iiiv own pri'iurlng.
nuiirniK nine wrs over n..wi iersou. nae

xtsiTiKo i&Mfir i

self, behifloer 74 tears ol ituc Mill sell mv
inedlchics oni . 1 lm two eminent phyaieluni
ronnneeled with me to attend to ealfliiK unlit
residences f t he slek if requited.

TKHTIMONIAI-H- .

l'roiu I'atrlrk Iturke.
I fllLADKM'HIA, April t,

Profesnor Dear Sir Allow me to
ond jou my thanas for the Kood that

jour medicine done me and ou ran
publish thlf letter lto'i clioost, for Ihe benellt

the sniTeren. In which I will state t had my
hand crushed eouplltiK Iho ears, and doctored
for it. itmt was lu the hostiital about hIt weeks.
and my hand beeamp so swollen, and Inllamni.i- -

itoii Taking place, some or me uoctort inoumiti
nould li:iti to get in) hand tuupulatcd tn save
mv lite, but I was told bv one ofiuv friends to

fr l'rof. r.omlrou'H oltiee, and get some of hit
incnieiue ior it, ami utai ne 'uiew u wuuiu save
my hand.

1 went there and pot the. medicine, and In two
weeks the swelling all went down, ami Iliad the
nseotinvilntreri. hen 1 to work, nnd
consider in) self well, and earnestly recommend
me reineuy u uu tuineieii like nie. i nere is
nothing In the world like It to destroy blood
liotson.riHltice swellins, uiinihtlnto pain,

in tho neru'R, and cliculatlou in the
blood; there tt nothtnc to compaie toiu

Itespectfullv yours,
I'ATliU'K iiuiiki:.

tT03 N. oth St., J'hIUdelphia, I'a.

I'rom Joseph Klihuer.
17H Xlnth Stiect, rhlladelnl.hi, I'a.

l'lease allow me to add mv testimony to jour
1M. Hating been st.nstruek three times during
twenty jears, tho last time It was so bad that I
was bed fast for four months; had the ury hest

UUfJiyin nut SLlll I Hilt UK nwuy. Willi up-
tltwisoor. and irrent nain 1111 me. At- -

lemrml to bo out, but could not stand the sun.
would often dropdown while attempting to walk
the case was consldeied a very bad one. It was
Inclined to run on connestlon of tho brain, was
then lecommendedto l'rof. llnudrnu'i medicine
and I made out to Rot to his ofllce, 172T N. 10th
street, and 1 Rot the inediclmi and in three
weeks time I was ftble to be out and tendinc to
my business, though one of m. horses died In
the moantime from the head, while f stood It.
and am able to attend to business now Thanks
to Cod Almiahty and to l'rof. lloudrou's medi-
cine, which I will recommend forexer to any
pNr sullerer as I was. would bp pleased to have

n one call atid see me for luither Information,
l.espeetfully ours'

josuniitiuKiu:,
Ofllce ami lAloratoiyieii dally Horn 7 a. in.

to k p.m. Oallorwrlteo
Af.KXAMHIK IIOU11KOU,

I7VT North Tenth Mreet,
dec. :o, My. I'lilladelphla, I'a.

Seud 1 oent stamp for valuable book.

Kistif.l, the Leading
Lehighton .

Cabinet Photographs & Larger
Sizes, Views of Residences

in town nnd county at the very
lowest'priees.

Stoves,
Tinware

Heaters and
Ranges-- ,

In Great Variety at

SAMIJI3L GllAVEU'R
''onulRr Store, HruK Street.

lioofing nud SMutinga specia!

ty. Stove repairs fmnislied
on slinrt notice
Reasonable!

JOHN KIRKTV, 2XI.

Dyspepsia For 20 Years !

TRIED SVEK1I 'I'lLliJO,
Yt Two Bottles Wrought '

A CURE !
Not Fiction, But Truth !

IXuuk SaJttAPAitl lla Cu , Belfast, Ma.:
CnrttI have been a ermat Ku(ferr

far am 20 scans with lilM'ljpfiU,
vsMinmlUve trled fverythtng I oouktTURMf of Havo also tried Pay.c a Jciaoa' pre rlptlon, but could

obtain only temporary relief. I have been
CWAJiI.lI TO hM:l;p UXI.I. Inr years

v win t 111 nrillKIND' f mv tliircMHo oraaua.
1 bouiflil u LtUJfl uf DAM A "4

SAKaAX'ARILLA, and It 1IBL1I Hi;
SO Ml' CI I that 1 bought the second, betare

wbh taken, any IkYN- -THATWM WAS TITHKII,
mmt on.i m.hi:i

M T.IX ALT, NIGHT. I I'JIIIL UUl!
Yours resp.

To whom It may ouoeru We are well
avquaintod with Ur Klrkc , aud know that
Urn uoultl bof tnatra any alnleuiwat
ttuU HM untrue.

STEUtXb & .''V wirii. ivm(Ktu.
1

Dm SHMpirllll Cfl Bci.lSt, Ulitf.

f OP !892.;:s

The Chronological Record o.
Memorable Year.

qUAIHI-cr,STKXS- I

rollllc. mid l'ettllnit., Itbnr llUtin'i
anr. anil Ill.ii.trr 1'lgnr. rronilnr'ilti
In IM Annal. Notslilp Annlrrnmry

Drnlli. nf I'rimiliient aim.
The year 1898 lia lieeu remarkalile In ill

least two renpect. Very Jew yeai In nil
the world's history have Iwen market) liy
audi a Reorral ieace, though war wn,
threatened in many place, and yet them
have been rereral stupendous pnlltlral rev-
olution., chief anionic them tliOMi in limit
Britain nnd the United Stale. Dratli hai
been buy among the ureal. Tennyson
nnd Whlttler poet laureate of tho llrit lh
.aipire, and the poet of freedom have
passed to the bosom of Divinity. Death
has twice visited the White House.

In tho annals of labor nnd ueneral busi-
ness the year was certainly one with-
out precedent. There were more de-
structive riots in 1817. and there have
been years of gieater abundance, but
it is claimed by experts that in 1893,
for the first time in America, there was
at least average prosperity contempo-
rary with great Industrial distu rbancrs.
Tho bloody conflicts at Homestead, Pa.,
and in east Tennessee, in Idaho ami Wy-
oming, and the comparatively bloodless
labor riots elsewhere, will certainly make
the year a notable one in economic history.

Though there has been no war there
have been many disasters, and in the first
blf of tl vi.jr Hie lnues lv fire, flood ami
windstorms Tn the Dnlted btates wero
many. Four (treat tornadoes killed nearly
200 people, and four urent ruining disasters
destroyed as many more. Jt is estimated
that about 0,000 lives were lost In the
United States by great accidents among
them 82 by the fall of a bridge on tho Lick-
ing river, 190 by fire and flood on Oil creek,
Pennsylvania, and ninny in tnlnordisasters.
Great accidents by flood, lire and explosion,
great riots among laborers and tremen-
dous political revolutions thesa will cer-
tainly make 1892 memorable in history.

DEMONS OF DESTRUCTION.

J'ronerty and I.lle. SacrllU-rt- During tlie
Year Tlmtu;li Tire., KxphMlon., l:lr.

JAf,UAnr.
:. Fire In Nashville: loss. SI?.MK)o- -

3. Town of Barbrook, UlsM destroyed by flrei
nM. sinnfifL

8 ffjs !r c"lll,lon on ita w","Bh -

8. 05 deaths from fire damp explosion At
Krebs, I. T.: Injured, 113.

13. rire" destroyed a brass factory In Water-bur-

Conn.; Ions, StfiO,0"".
15. A S2U0.000 train warehouse fire In New

York city; 1 death.
Grand opera, house Mock burned In Wan- -

sau, Win.; loss, $200,000.
19 buildings burned at Ail Sable, Mich.

IS. 0 killed by explosion at I'ho?n!x Powder
mills. Central City, W. Va.

St. 19 patients killed and SI Injured In a hos-
pital fire at Indianapolis.

2i. Pino Bluffs, Ark., lost $110,000 by fire.
23. COO people made homeless by a Ob At Iiev- -

erly, W Va.
0. A block of bulldtngs burned In Columbus

O.; loss,$VX),(Xi0.
A S300.000 fire at JIllMbtthport, X. J,
Cotton factory burned at Chester, S. C.j

loss, $0,1)01).
27, Railway shops burned nt Meridian, MKm

loss, $130,UK.
n.mtcAiir,

2. Tlio Appomattox (Va.) court house bulldlus
destroyed by tire.

3., Shoe factory burned at I Jan vers, Ma&s.)
loss, $ioo,au

6. 3 business blocks burned in I loch ester. Ills.:
loss, $123,000.

7. Hotel Itoyal burned In New York city; 30
deaths. ,

3. Large fire In business portion of Memphis;
loss, nearly $1,000,009.

11, Grand Central hotel burned nt 11 Paso,
Tex.; loss, $100,000.

13. The opera house block burned at Mon
mouth. Ills.; loss, $150,000.

IX TownofMnrta, Ark., nearly desttoyed by
fire; loss, $123,000.

10. State Insane asylum burned-a- t Jackson.
Miss.; lose, $JfOU.0U.

17. A million dollar blaze In New Orleans.
SI. Library block burned in Herat nr. Ills.: lo,

$100,000.
A $100,000 fire at Malvern, Ark.

33. S acres oC business piopcrtles burned In
San Antonio, Tex.; lose, $avvrn.

MAHCIl.
1. Tho stale female reformatory burned at

Indiana poll; &l inmates escaped.
Seven workmen killed in a railroad colli-

sion In Milwaukee.
3. Detroit loot X),(KXJ by fire.

Kast Liverpool, O., lost $100,000 by lire.
6. The Eden Musee at Omaha burned.
7. The Alloux block burned in ,t Superior,

Wis.; loss, 5120,000.
11. Fire damp exploded. In the Andetllnocoal

mine noar Charlerol, Helclum, destroy-
ing over 1300 lives.

Opera house and uteres burned at IMoom-fiel-

la.; loss. $13.000.
13. Gun store burned at Fort Worth, Tex.;

loss, $130,000.
Kiltannlnjr, Pa., tout $100,000 by fire- -

iyo.0UQ blajo In Uanburv. Conn.
M. 'ifiecusioiUtioUfceaiDt. jnrin, a, nH ourniMi;

loss. $0,0uil,
21. lOkllled by the explosion of a mill boiler

at East Jordan. Mich.
ZL A $113,000 fire at Cambridge. Maw.
S3. Alto, Tex., lost over $100,000 by fire.
S3. Glass works burned near Draddock, Pa.;

lOSS, $100,000.
7. Hardware company burned out at Omaha;

loss, $200,000.
30. A Jl 10.i. 0 factory fire In Cincinnati.

APIUL.
2, A $200,000 fire in Krle, Pa.

Greenville, Miss., lost $100,000 by fire.
3, New Orleans totnoarly$200,0U0laSflres.
6. 9 deaths by an explosion and fire at Fort

Madison, la.
Furniture factory burned atPlqua,0.: lot,

$130,000.
0. Lead works Uurtml at west St. Pul: hiss,

$100,000.
7. Dlstltlerr burned at Portland, Or.t loss,

J100.U").
11. Factory burned a. Manitowoc, Wis i loss,

$800,UU0.
13. 9 deaths by staupowdwr explosion at Moo-si-

I'a.
11. Tlio main UulUlliHt of Clarke unliitrslty,nr Atlanta, burnd; low, $100,000,
1C $100,000 lost by inndlary fires at .San An-

tonio, Tex.
1. 7 killd by a lewder mill expkwfon naar

Lake HoptMOOOtc, N. J.
8 blocks boried at JCnMsUa, WU.i loss over

30. U iMiUdlogs dst royod by luoetidhu-- fires
at Look vl 11.

tCiiiMMs drowned in a ttoodl mine near
MlnersviU, IV

3t Tho town of Slights, Mich., dMnyed by
Are.

H A $MiO luceudUry Are at OaIivllls,
ft. ThoVaural theater aad The Times nffleff

buriMd taPMladli4iia; loas, $t,0UUn: IS
deaths aad rly K iwople liiiaml.

. 63 buildiuiM burned at Chase, Mleh.: Ums,
$1U1JDU0L

30. IltUlxirv Umi $UkJ0 by or.
THAT.

b. KiiroJturs factory huru4 si KusbvlUs.
lad.; loss. IIMlUxL

T killed and W iajurd by a trsiu vrashlnff"
nrouib a trestle naar 1 lever. Ma.

8. Salt works bar bed at l.t4het04L,Mlcb.:loe

Car factory baraetl at Hodtnailale, Mian.

5 children burled under tba faltlnif roof a
& cvdone enive at AnLhonr. Kau.

10. Gas exploded Jo a ooai lulu at noJyn
W usti.. Xllllng 41 miners,

12. A poUorr burned at Trenton. N. J.:
tir&.onu.

13. The capiloi butldtni:f New Mexico burnec
at fMUkUk r; lost-- ytwtM.

U. 11 miners killed by a vn at Uie Ana
conda mine, Hutie, .von.

A loss of lltiun) by a bUse at I Unlet on.
Sluw factory burned at Itoohester. N. 11.

16. 16dathsioacoUkiaaoa the "Big Four'
at Cleren. a

II. 7 killed Stt W injured in a rallmsd re t
at (.Trooked bayou. Arkansas.

JS. Hluciiam. I'. T.. dained $IUkX by lire.
L A ftliauuo blase at Chehult. Vuh.

iiiiii ntf prupertiea Durum m. : :.ir
FalU. Wash.; loan, 9SN.UQ0.

St. Welllnctou, Kan., awent b a detriul,vi
cyclone; S3 deaths: Ore followed, dam
ae, SAXkOOa

V. JISOJJU) Inaa In a U'M'..,viimli,.u--lliv-
Lancaster, Ia.

ST. $ deaths by C4wtoi)o in the Mocauauqm
- tollier; , at or WilaeaUaxre. P

JUNK.
1. Coqutllet'lly. Or.. lot $ll.0Utt by fire.

10 druttiM by Are In u sliver mine nasi
I'r.i iram. ikthcniln..

1. b) flood atul fire at Oil Citr n
Tttub ill. I'a , hissowr$l,.W0.UH0; dalhs
ltt.

10 Pluunn mill bur nod nt I 1. m ltd loi
uvt r $.i'ni,Ulf

l'it fill 'o In aier at I Jt rr ami lower
Mich.

iJ no liiulilii.- - l.ii rued at C'hii trt. V

I HiliiMiHi .it tlitt Mare lalsud huh sj1
CaJ ; It Hiiriuieu killid

14. FireonL'nlou dock. Htumre, s
iuss of fllUUjOUt.

l ram fell from a trestle at ltnesomt
Lolitiw. Ktnliickv 7 deaths

Iti A $JUU.UU0 tiro at FiiiULbeth, v Va
ilrulyc ivtr lukh.ar river at Lutiatfioa

Kv f.'ll arel kitted Wi'Oroi.Ujr
OiaAiWwka bui at Maufi. lad. IvSS

SM.Ul),
rotntDyfl plant tionlflvlll

uamacm by fire SUi,0Hk
acres of grain iHitnetl nt Merecl.Ual

Iom. sioo.nmi.
K. 13 killed nod tt Injuretl tn atmlllKlonat

Jlsrrwmira.
20. WVehouseburnetllnHeattle.Wash.t loss,

9iou,uuu.
jrr-r- .

2. W'holea dry ttwtli store biirneil at
Ala.; loss, $4fi0,((jU.

Cotton warelrause bttrftetl at Providence:
lost. $900,0)11.

3. San Jow, Cat., visited by a fire, causlna
seiiuiuu ion.

f. St, .Totin's, N. F nearly wiped out by firn
1S.0U0 people made lietneleas; 7 deaths;
loss estimated at $jn,0000.0ii.

Uiant Powder works near l?an Frant Iee
wrecked by explosion; many deaths.

18. A $000,000 Are in Montreal.
III. A $123,000 fire at Providence.
SI. Itio Vltta, Ual., lost $lfln,0iwby fire.
K. Oil warehouaea burnetl at ht. Ioule; loss.

SUUJJ""1.

SO, 15 mlnrt kllleil by mis explosion in the
York Farm colliery, Pennsylvania.

21. Iron River, Wis., almost wiped out by flrej
lOSS, 33J0.1PJII.

35. Bay City, Mich., swept by a terrible flret
joss, vu'uu.ouo; t death,

27. Bodle, Cal., nearly deslroye! by fire.
AttiraT.

3. National Hit milk burned at Paris, Tex.i
om, $9)0,01)0.

8. Wliite lead works burucd at Jopkiu.Mo.;
loss, $300,(110.

If. Iled Mountain Mining Camp, Colo., de
atroyctlljy fire; los, $73,000.

The Urooklyn company's oooperaee burned
fn New Orleans; loss, $880,000,

IS. 2 building burned In Geneva, O.i loss.
$175,000.

SCTIrodifnip exploslon'in the Parksltp coal
mine, near Itrinend, Wales: 100 deaths.

27. Interior of Metropolitan opera house In
New York city burned; loss, $IOO,noo.

30. A Milwaukee brewery dam need $iV),nnij by
fire.

shrrRunt'ii.
1. Ironworks burned at Muncle, Ind.t loss.

$175,000,
7. Planlns mill and lumber anl burned at

New fioston, O.; loss, $250,000.
8. II deaths In a collision on the Clearfield

and Cambria railroad, near Altoona, pa.
Academy of Music Is burned in Cleveland.

10. 9 killed and a Injured In a railway collision
at West Cambridge junction, Matachu
setts.

12. Printing oltlco containing state documents
burned in Albany; loss over $0,0Ui).

13. 6 deaths by the derailment of an electric
motor car In Bt. Ixiufe.

20. Itockaway lieach. Ixing Island, nearly de
stroyed by fire; loss about $800,000.

SI, 13kllied In a collision on the Fort Wayne
road near Wooster, O.

23. School furniture factory burued at Battle
Creek, Mich.; loss, $230,010.

27. Howard. 8.1)., swept by a fire; low, $100,.
UX, 3 deaths.

28. Sayles & .TenksMVoolcii mills burned at
Warren, Mass.; loss, $300,000.

OCTOBEII.
1. fiawjer Bros.' dry coods store In Waco,

Tex., damaged $.200,000 by fire.
X The n Paint factory burned in

Chicago; loss, $100,000,
6. Kinney Bros.1 cigarette factory burned In

New York city; loss. $300,000.
The Nickel Paper mills burned In Rich-

mond, Ind.; loss, $100,000.
12. Fire destroyed the village of Halix, la.
13. Hour mills burned atLockport.N, Y.; loss,

$150,000. mf
21. 7 deaths by explosion at a fcto In IsAu- -

geles, Cal.
24. 7 deaths in a collision on the Bendlug road,

near Manavunk, Pa.
28. Fire In the wholesale district of Milwau-

kee; loss. $3,500,000; 10 deaths.
CO. A $150,000 Hro In Johnsbury, Vt.

NOVEMBER.
2, 9 killed. II Injured In a railway collision

near Thlrsk, Kngland.
6. Several factories burned In Brooklyn: low,

$130,000.
11. Camden, Me., loit $t!Ki,000 by fire.
12. Storage stores burned In Brooklyn: loss,

$too,uoa
1. A $230,000 fire In Winston, N. C.

Kelly's dry coodn store burned in Milwau-
kee: losti. $130,aH).

15. A $J(i0,OU fire at Gladstone. Minn.
ZS. Fletkcuslclu'a brewery burned at Fari

bault. Minn.; loss. Kwo.ooa
2. The Zinzcndorf hotel burned at Winston,

N. U.; lows, 5125,000.
A $150.(iiKl firo at Lynchburg. I'a,

DEC EM IIEU,
2. The new Kim Pal k Methodist chart h,

Scranton, Pa., gutted by fire; loss. $JU0,ao.
Tho main business block of Cumberland

Gap.Tenn., burned; loss, $50,ouo.
4. Tho Park opera house at York, Pa., burned,

A $100,000 lire lu Cranford, N. J.
Train collided with a street car In Phila-

delphia; 11 killed and Injured.
5. 3 bultdin burned In Itarmond, N. I!j

loss, 91 IU.MIO.

The buslneM center of Aleiandrla, Ind
burned; Iom, S120,mKk

6. The Ledger office burned out In Philadel
phia; lo, $130,1)011.

8. Accident on Iho Jersey Central at Jersey
CMtj: 13iujureil.

DEATH'S GniM HARVEST.

Knilneiit, beboltr, itbller, Miitfkitif ti,
i:ic liutbentl In In IKOi.

2. Gen. M. l Meigs. I. H. A.. In Washington,
aged 70.

3. Gen. G. W. Patterson, a prominent Odd
Fellow, at Decatur, Ills., aged 43.

7. Tewflk Pallia, khedive of Kgyrt, aged W.
. Hear Admiral C. 11, P. Uodgers, U. 8. N

at Washington, aged 73.

James V. Dean, ihe tomcdlsn, at Cincin-
nati, aged 41.

II. Prince Albert Viclor.dukeof Clarence and
Avondate. lu Jxtudon, aged 28.

George S. Knight, the actor, at Plilladel
Villi.

Cardinal Henry LMnanl Manning, In Ion--

don, aged
Cardinal Giovanni Simeon!, an Italian

prelate. In Borne, nged 76.
Judge William Bnger. of the New York

court uf appeaU, at Sj racue, N. Y. aged
as.

BandclpH Holers, the American sculptor.
In Home, aged 17.

18. o DKresnmau Waller A. Wiwal.a prom.
intnt manufacturer, at lloosick Falls, N.
'Y.. aged 77.

20, Christopher P. Crane h, poet and painter,
at Cambridge, Mass., aged 78.

22. Justice Joseph P. Bradley, of the U. &
supreme court, at Washington, aged. 79,

Very Be v. Peter Ilenuart, vicar general ol
the R. C. church, at Detroit.

Ck W. E. Robinson, "Richelieu," Journaltil
ana Irish patriot. In Brooklyn, aged 7.

& Rev. Dr. It. B. Howard, secretary of thf
American Peace association, in Rome,
aged 67.

. Gen. II. A. Baruum, In New York city,
aged 59.

81. Rer. Charles Haddcn Spurgeon, at Men
tone, France, aged W.

rEanuAitr. ,
3. Sir Morell Mackenzie, English physician,

In London, aged 63.
S. O. K. Cabanls, a Wisconsin pioneer, si

Georgetown, Wis.
John Jay Knox, U. 8. treas-

ury. In New York city, aged 64.
17. Capt. WllliamM.Connor.iheaterand hotel

manager. In St. Louis, aged Sk
19. Nicholas Forrester, actor, In Ik ton, aged

Sk
C John G. Shea, historian and editor, at

N. J., aged 6.
MARCH.

I. W. W. Holden, of North Car
olloa, at Raleigh, aged 74.

4. Dr. Noah lorter, ex.presMent of Yale, at
New Haven, aged 80.

4. Edwards llerrepout, to Kogt
land. In New York city, aged 9.

10. Rt.Rer. Gregory Thurston Bedell, third
Kplsoopal bishop ( Ohio, In Xew York
eitr, aged 80.

ZlZiz raafigW y1 known us w ids-p-
nrtSs, Fa 5w Tora uty.

17. Max S4rakoacb, tlte opera mauar, in
New York city, aged ftt.

Judge J. A, North Carolina, at
GreensWo, ageti $4.

18. Daniel Lotbroo, ih pttUlsher, In Bustoa,
aged OJ.

m. Ut. D. Hayes Aaew, of the UHUetslty (

PsenaylvanU, iu Phlladel4Ma, agctlTf.
. Walt Whitman, the poet, at Camden. N.

J., aired 7.
APHII.

L Charlsa D. Drake, Juaileeof I Its
United fttatesconrtor el bus. In ,

aed il.
3, T.J.Bartou.aaohitheateriuanatfer.UiBah

tlmore, need Ttt.
4. Geo. J. W, ttingletou. In Raltlfuore,al.
0. WUhvrd iNtulsbury, from Dela

ware, at Dover, lm tuna v!
8. Charles A. M:veu. ot

Ware, Mats., la rsw 1 rk oily, km 7V.
9. Gen. C. W. P1U.x-Cafs1era- t. at Wash

loctou. anal M.
lft. MIsAillli. Kdward. novelist and leo--

turer, in lauiaon, naeaei,
17. Hou. Alexander Mavkensle, of

Canada, at Harm, aged til
19. Roswelinuilth. president of The Century

romnany, in New York city, sued SB.
38. William Astor, grandson of John Jab

A star, lu Paris, aged ft.'
28. Gen. William Wells, a ermont reterau.

In New 1 ork ft), agud W
WAV

I. Charlen llaiils,a wruar under ittenoaude
plntn Carl PretseL. la Chicagu, seed al.

6. O. (1. Warren, senior proprietor of the Raf
falo CottitnerclaJ, in Huffalo, agetl

t. Gen. W. U. Halpln, a Cabin rtrao. in
Cincinnat 1.

11. Senator .lulm K Barbuur. or Virginia, tn
Washiligtou, aged

tien Ihotuas A Kewie. lIki.iu ur iLa
and ci il &rk, at I'll tabu rg,

aged k
19 Jauies H Ohfiin!, fnriui i! n i,.a- -

lisbfi, in ixjudon. aaud
77 tiio K 1) Mreighl. Ciinm iumm ,ej

(oil, agd 8J
ueshaltl.l'-llmklau.- i ( ;Ao. at

najpfittt. o., and m
V tJhajysOayler. Aatta4il. in Hrooklya.

L. atarln UorgAi., kaowu aa "Mldd " MwrgaS
lock reportei. io Jersey City, aged U

aUdooy tMllon, Liiitaitt. in Nt arktit)
rftfl is,

IS- - Cbr.l,KPolk, preahtent of the tlonal
rarmets' AUtanea, tn WMliloatou, aged
8ft,

13 Hpv. Father MolHngrr, Roman Cut Iml lc
priest ami pbyek-lan- , at PHtslmrg.agvdTtL

18. Ffinmons Blalfle, In Cblcsrt. atrwl .

24. Senor Malta, Chili's of fnrelgn
anairs, at aiparatso,

JtTbV.
10. Kate Caetleton, actress, at Provldente,

aged 38,

It Cyrus W. Tleld. at Da11m Ferry. N. Yh
aged 78.

18. Ro Terry Oooke, atilhoreati, at spring- -

field. Maw., agedttft.
19. Thomas Conk, founder of Conk's excur

sions, In London.
SI. II. J. Gardner, of Mnsaet hu.

setts. at Milton.
35. Moses 5, Beach, formerly pioprlrior of the

rcw loru !un, at reexeKin, a, v., nged
70.

81. Anthony Kentmly. of Mnry-lan-

In An r polls agfd W.
a count.

I. Gen. S. S. Fry, Union vetet s n, at IouUv llle,
gel 74.

7. Gen. John TlUcon, editor of the (Julncy
Whig, atQulnct, III.

15. Josephine Pollard, attthorew, lu Now York
city, aged A3.

22. II. Ularx, of New York
at Canandalgua, N. Y., agel M.

E. K Iowe, r Mar) land. In
Brooklyn, nxeil 70.

Rev. AVIlllnin Waro itowland, an old ntls- -
sloairy of the American Itnnrd In .IstTiia- -

pataiu, Ueylon, aged 75.
George William Curtis, attlhor and editor.

at Livingston, Htaten Island, aged ft.
arpTBMRxn.

Daniel Dougherty, lawjer nnd orator. In
J'hllalclphla, aged m.

7. John G. Whtttler, the poet, tliiuipion
Falls, N. 11., aged 83.

Francis Kernan, prominent
Democrnt. at Uttca, N. Y., ageil 7i.

13. David Brat e. Inventor of the
maohlue. In Brooklyn, axed ftt,

20. Gen. Danfel Ullmann, a civil war leteiau,
atNysck, N. Y., ngedKl.

2:k Gen. John Pope, U. S. A retire!, at ban- -

dnskr. O., aged fit.
24. P. S. Gllmore. the band leader. In St. luls,

aged 61.
23. Gen. J. W. lltibted, of the New

York ntfembly, nt I'eekskltl, N. V.,aged

octob r.n.
2. Ernest Ileiian, French phIlooj her and

skeptic. In Paris, aged (19.

6. Alfred Teunison, Baron d'Eynctmrt, at
Id worth, England, aged

22. ChaTl'ss L. Han Is, act or, In Chicago, aged
24. Professor William Swlnion, author and

teacher. In New York city, aged ffl,
Harry Yano Millbink, the notorlou- duel-1s-

died at Davos am Plat,
aged 43.

23. Caroline LatJna Scott Harrison, wife of
President Harrison. In the White Mouse,
nged 5D.

27. I)e WJIt C. Llltlejohn, at Osweso, N. V..
aged 74.

.NOVKMREIt.
2. Lieut. Frederick G. Sihwatka, vddlcr anil

explorer, in Portland, Or., aged 4 1.

3. Gen. S. W. Crawford. U, S. A., retired. In
Philadelphia, aged on.

4. John Hoey, formerly picsldeut of Adnmi
Express company. In New York tit),
nged (JS.

19. Charlie Reed, comedian, in BohIoii, aged
37.

23. William O'Connor, champion imritmati of
Amcrlsa.dled at Toronto, aged 2J.

21. Abby Hutchinson Patton, one of the
Hutchinson family of singer1. In New
York city, aged 03.

23. Rev. J. W. Stott, falher-ln-ln- of Presi-
dent HarrNon, at Ihe White l!oue,
aged 93.

Ill ChH Bl.lt.
1. o crnorll. M. Hoy I, of Peiitnylvania,

ut Wllketlhirrc, Pa., agetl tii.

2. Jay Gould, In New oik city, aged M.
4. Gen. B. W. Brlce, U. S. A., retired, In

Washington, sged M.
0. W. M. Derby, a pioneer bus) nest man of

Chleago, In that city.
7. Wilson G. Hunt. a prominent bininefiman

in New York city, aged 87.
Fred Leslie, the comedian. In Indon.
Professor J. S. Newberry, of Columbia

college. In New Haven, aged 70.
a. RobertMuir, welt known ptlnter.lnBrook- -

lyn, aged 41.
Dr. Phil R. Hoy. imliimlM, In Racine,

Wft.. ageil 7.
VIOLENCE AND CRIME.

The Deeds of Desperate Men and Wnmen
III 18Bi,
MMJAttV.

2, Dr. T. T. Graves convicteil of murder In the
first degi ee at Denver.

5. A sheriff and 8 deputies assassinated at
Springfield, Kan.

rrBiiiiARy,
2. Carlyle W. Harris convicted of the murder

of Helen Potis In New York city.
SO. Lynchers burned a negro at the stake tot

an assault on a white woman at Texar-ka- n

a. Ark
Oliver Curtis Pcrr, alias William Cros, a

dttporate lobber, tuplured near
V.,uflcr hahad Itoarded n money

car on the New York Central and asnaulu
ed n messenger.

3. Alfcw Mitchell cut the Ihloul of Fieda
Ward In the streets of Memphis.

Si 4 licit.
2. TheColdnater National bank, Coldwnler,

Mich., plundered of $J).nuu,
4. Chief Rubbl Mendee, a prominent Hebrew

lu New York city, wai hot dow n by a
beggar to whom he refuted alms.

APRIL
4. Mrs. Montague convicted of manslaughter

In Dublin for causing her daughter's
death by cruelty.

6. Train robbers at Salmon City. Ida., proved
to be w omen In men's disguise.

21. The Paris anarchists Ravachol and Simon
seutenccd to Imprisonment for life for ex
plod f ti g dynamltewlth murderous Intent,

MAY.
17. "Western Charlie,' a notorious burglar,

fatally shot by a woman w hlle entering a
bouse in 1'biiatielpma.

10. Oliver Curtis Perry, the train robber, sen
tenced to 43 years' imprisonment.

23. peeiutng, the Australian ami Liverpool
murderer, hanged at Melbourne,

jrsr..
Z. Aluohof citizens hanged a negro named

Lewis for an assault on a white woman
In I'ort Jerris, N. Y.

tt. E. J, Ryan, clerk of the United States
Express company in Washington, de-
camped with cash packages amounting
to nearly $50,000.

JCt-T- .
11. Ravachol, the anarchist, guillotined In

Paris.
14. An express safe on the Missouri and Texas

railroad robbed of over $40,000 In cash at
Adair, I. T.

S3. Managsr II. C. Frlik, of the Carnegie Steel
works at Jlomeslead, Pa shot and
stabbed by a New York anarchist named
Alexander Berk man.

27. 2 men robbed the Bank of El Reno at F.l
Reno, O. T--, of $10,500 In CAth,

Stock Broker C. IL Page ahot down In his
office In Philadelphia by a customer
uamed Ronald Kennedy: Kennedy com-
mitted suicide.

ACOfST.
8. Express car robltedof $50,QWtah at Colli.

Cal.
4. Andrew J, Borden, a rapltaltst'amt bank

resident, and his wife murdered In theirE orae at Fall River, Mass,
15. i men armed with pistols and knirea fought

at Macune, Tex., end all recalred fatal
wounds.

arrrkviHEn.
13. 4 men killed In attempt lu arrest Train

Robbers Evans and tfootag at Simpson
Flats, Cal.

19. Berk mao, who ahot Chairman Prick in
Pittsburg In July, seiiieuccd to M jears'
Imprisonment

21. Train w recked by robbers at Osage City,
Kan.: IkllWd.W.ioJured.

X. 6 posUfflce eii)Aeje cjnight robbing the
malls in PkiladelMa,

OCTOBER
&. 4 members of the Dal too gang of hank and

train robbers killed by a eitfatm posse a(
CorTeyvllle. Kap.f 4 cUisens.kHled la the
affray.

KttvaMHgn.
tl. It thieves ami IJW worth of Mwtvn good

captured la a "fenoa" raid In New York

ALL SORTS OF DOINGS.

Happenings Worthy of Jleeord, Here
There and llterynhere, In IHO'f.

JAXUAHT.
1. John. Distal, the frank, died in

Cincinnati.
W. Nallras attacked French garriautt in

Iftabemey. and W ware killed.
rkpapAitv.

1. The conalhntionaJlty of the aaUluttery
(aw affirmed by the United ska tea
preiaa ooorl.

I, 4 DarenUts exeeoted by gar roil ng lu Ma-
drid, i

95. Socialist demonstration io Berlin
MAKCH.

4. Rbbt of the uneasplojad at Danislc,

99. Au attMuot was toads to blow uu tl bnuas
of M. Boiilm , ptthila twuaeuatAr of Paris.

APUIL
ft. Cel. Uaih. the eseeutfenar of the Unavln

conspirator., bonamestiaUanl) inaana.
15. l.OJOjftflaeres or reservation In South Da- -

kaia easaMst to settlers.
19. 4AKUUJarof reaervatlon In fklaUuma

apeo4NA saaajU-tera-

99. IHsatosnreiif a plot tn kill the lot k teg of
Spain.

St The FraiM'h arretted M uf ibw
bast known auarchisu Wi PwrU.

94, Wholesale arreats af wnsptntl"i aam(
the guxeruutU in Balgaria

MA V

12 Hri4gs tinw the MiaiMiiii m Mmiil nt
eyeaed.

JL RE

t The "High Water Mark' lablei d. i. .1

at Getlsbuii:
ft. Boh Ford, Hie ftlacr of Jwo .ln-.lJ-

daad by a deputy sheriff at Creeds. Colo.
8. J. A. Van Horn was rescued from the dra-a-

near Tucson, A T . aflet nuliiUtins"
days without water

13. A wemai parathulUl aauiwl (irtiMiiiaii
fall fiSU fast and was k Iliad at tterliu

tt 94axqnia de Mores Milad Capt Ma,er -- i

lha French arts., la a duel at PwU

2. Miss Kate Fox Oeneketi,fmeof tn nrtginni
sptrlt metlloms, diel In NeW York tdi).

It Fall of a glaeler on Mont Dlaor, At St,
Hervats, Savoyt nearly Sun UWies rrrr-ere-

18. Dr. C. C. Terry killed by aceldent while
fencing at Fall River, Maas.

AUGUST.
8. The planet Mars In oppo Ukm to tho sun,

the nearest to the earth since leTT.
SR. OerleCarnvi, afeiiMlea(rnfwm,vvskllM

by means of afanlty parachut eat Detroit.
81. The HamburgsteamerMoravlanrrirrdat

New York with cholera victims on Imanl.
SFPTEM BE lb

1. The president leaned a elreolar to qnaran- -
tlne fm migrant ships SO days.

It. The board of health announced the pres-
ence of cholera la New York eityi the flrt
id fin died Sept. 0.

OOTOBER.
8, Smineisdied from drink hit: beer contain-

ing the body of a copperhead snake al
Port Royal, Pa.

80. The Inmati liner Oil of Paris arrived In
New York on a record breaking trlp-- 5
days, U hours and 31 mlnntwt-fro- m
Queen st own,

UECEMnr.ti.
8. A Virginian named Mclaughlin mnde a

successful Jump from Brooklyn bridge.

DISASTERS ON THE DEEP.

Sailing Craft Lost by lTieek. f ollinlnns
Tires, Ksploilons, i:ie.

4 A MJA H f.
2. British bark Chlldwell sunk by wdlbhni In

tho English channel; 15 of the crew
drowned.

414 persons drowned by'slnkltig of steamer
Namchou In the China sea.

British bark Fcrndalo wrecked In Gray's
harbor, Washlngtou; 21 sailors drowned,

rent ir it r.
Whaling bark Tamerlaiio wrecked on tlio

rfeka of Puna in the Pacific; It drowned.
Steamer Foret Quern sunk bv collision oft

Flamborough head. England; 1 drowned.
300 fishermen drowned In a gale off lite

coast of Portugal.
.ma not.

Steamer Ben lure wrecked on California
coast at Rockport; 5 drowned.

Steamer Alexander Wolcow foundered in
the Caspian sea: 250 lives lost.

British bark Falls of Qnrry sunk oft the
Isle of Wight; It drowned.

Steamer Golden Rule burned at Cincin-
nati; 5 deaths.

APItlU
Slenmer Housa sunk In a collision lu the

German pes; )i drowned.
3 deaths by the capsizing of a yacht at

New Haven.
A sailboat capsized In Bilon harbor,

drowning Instructor A. F. Norbergand
10 boys of the BoMon Farm school.

30 soldiers drowned by the foundering of a
sloop In the River Claire, Ansm

M KY.
18 sailors drowned by wrecking nf Iho Brit-

ish bark Aberdeen on the const of Pem-
broke.

Ship Sr. Charles, for San Francisco, blew
up off Ihe Oregon const; Capt. Chspman
was killed.

Brazilian ship Solimoea wrecked uesr the
mouth of tho Rio de la Pints; 120 of the
crew drowned.

JUKE.
8 drowned by the sinking of a ferryboat at

Nnpoleonville, La.
The British petroleum v essel Petrotla.

from Philadelphia, blew up off Iho har-
bor of Blare, France; l$drnwned.

JLT.T.
Ship Peter Slnnrt went to pieces ou tho

rocks of Yarmouth hnrhor. Nova .Scotia,
14 drowned.

9 deaths by the explosion of steamer Mont
Blano on take Geneva, Switzerland.

18 drowned by the capsizing of the steamer
Frankle Folsotn on Peoria iske, Illinois.

ArnctT.
Steamer A Jax sunk In Ihe Gulf of Finland;

90 persons drowned.
British ship Thraclan foundered ofT the

Isle of Man; 23 lives lost.
Schooner Snowflake cspslzed on Ihe Texas

coast, carrying dowu 15 people, includ
ing several prom1nebtclti7ensof Hotima.

SEPTEMBER.
20 drowned by the wrecking of the pro-

peller Western Reserve on Lako Superior.
OCTOBER,

Steamer Bokhara lost tn a typhoon In Chi-
nese waters; ino drowned.

Tlie Anchor line steamer Rouraanla. from
Liverpool for Bombay, wrecked off Portu-
gal; M3 lit, ei lost.

DECEMni 1U

Tho Germau steamer Spree towed Into
Qaeenstown In a sinking condition.

3 vessels wi ecked by a gale at Santa Vcnere,
Italy; lQdeaths.

Norwegian bark India lost with all her
crew in Mersey river, England.

DAME NATURE'S MOODS.

Weather Freaks, Great Storms and Dis-
turbances In Earth and Air.
9 i AMU ART.

19. Heavy snowstorm and blockade In Illinois.
23. Earthquake shocks felt In Rome.

rEHBtr art,
3. Earthquake shock at Omaha.

13. A brilliant aurora bores Us witnessed in the
northern stales.

MARCH.
31. A destructive cyclone swept over Texas,

Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska; 75
deaths In Missouri and Kansas.

Arair--
1. A C) clone nud cloudburst threw down a

building in U bics go; 8 deaths.
3. Brownsville, L T., wiped oi.t by a cyclone.
4. 2 deaths and great destruction of property

by a cyclone near Cherryvale, Kan.
11, DettractivefloodlnMtssIsslppitSSOperBons

drowned.
It Earthquake shocks In Montgomery, War-- i

ren and Otaego counties, N. Y.
13. Severe earthquake shocks at Vacavllle,

Dixon, Winters and other towns in Call-- j
fornla.

9. The island of Mauritius devastated by a
j hurricane; over 1,000 deaths.

, "AT.
10. 15 deaths In a windstorm In Texas.
It A portion of Sioux City, la., Inundated by

a sudden rise of Floyd river; 33 drowned,
20, Snow fell throughout New England.
28. A cloudburst broke a dam at Klngsman,

O., and drow ned 6 people.
The flood In Mississippi valley reached Its

height; loss between Kansas City and
New Orleans estimated over $50,000,ono;
many tires lost.

JL'ItE,
13. A fearful cyclone swept over south central

Minnesota, rausiug wrecks and Wash-
outs; 50 deaths.

St. Rose village, near Montreal, wiped out
by a e clone.

18. Grant monumeut. Liooolo psik, Chicago,
struck by light nlng: 8 people killed.

17. A volcanio eruption destroyed part of the
Island of Ssnglr, Dutch East lodiea, and
killed over CA persons.

4VI.Y.
1 A tornado wrecked over 3M, bnildings In

Spring Held,
13 prisoners struck by an electric bolt in

the penitentiary at .arateoas, Mexico; 8

deaths.
19. Gettysburg. S. I)., nearly destroyed by a

tornado,
25. A destructive tornado in Philadelphia.
29. 165 uases of prostration by heat In New

York; thtrmometera raaebed inft In the
heart of the city.

Acerm.
8. Deetruotite windstorm luMlnneaota. Wis-

consin and South Dakota.
It Earthquake shock In Great Britain.

ootouea.
lSdt hevera snowstorm in Colorado, Wyo-

ming and Utah,
NOVftMBEH.

17. A tornado wrecked 3S Iwildlnga it IVsd
Bod, ll).t 'deaths.

DECEHBCn.
ft. Four bouses wrecked and many death by

a oyclana near BeaWam, Tax.

HAPPEN IN 06 IN D3v3

In the. Pol leal World aad Amitrtg le-pl- e

tt rroitilnence.
JAlTAni.

1. Perkins a ppoiated United
atw senator from Kaaaaa, vie Plumb,

9t Charles IL Gibson elected United Mates
senator from Maryland.

34. President Harrison itltimaiuja delivered
to the Chilian government- -

3t The pfaaldant ineasage oHhs Chilian
question sent to eoatfr.9t Chili's reply to the prasMetit's vltiinatam
received In Waeldagtan.

riiRUABV.
S3. Treaty alined between the UaHi butas

and ureal itntatn rererrunx the Hehfiug
nanarira dispute to a law nt of arsttea- -

MaKCn.
9t HAgerg. MUla iecled United Mates sen-

ator from Texas.
St A new ax tradition treaty signed between

United Males and France.
ApfU- -

ST. Prealdent Harrison laid the cornel atnne nf
the Grant tnoaument tn New York rity.

9t Thaws Jefferson Cooltdgs nuui lasted
Utdtad Statea mlnieter to Fraui e In piar
of WaiteUw Raul, reaiicned

MAY.

It HesuB t'AVbathrop, uf Maaaai huaalU. (Ua
eldest ker of congi. eele1rated
Ids 8U birthday.

It Baron da Kava resumed blsdutu m Ii.iilan
ininiaier m Waatungton

Jl SK
I. ttlaiue resigned the offb t i ot

state
10 President Herretm ieiHoiiiLau-- l n a ou

Of 8B6 out of WK.
81. Connt Herbert Biauiaick tui ieii ihe Aus-

trian Connies Maigareiltr Ilnj ns tn Yl- -

anaa.
23- Grovsr Clsveiand nominated at Chleago

by a v ota of alt out of
Col Jebn .oaisr,tf liUM,aj4tad

aacralary of stale, viea Taiaiaa, resigned.
Sa The Prohibstlonista aomlaatad Jaha Bid- -

well, of California for president
h i v

4. The People's pan nominated Qo. Janes
B Weavor foi ptvsldsnt at Omaha.

19 George Shir as. of Peaaaytvaata, appolatad
associate Jostics of the United States su-
preme eoart, vteo J as ties Bradley da

t enchttlfU tilt Irnujih page

A WORD TO WOMEN.

Trot'i Due W Iiu SitlTorpfl.

Sfonavn.i.K, I'n , M.in U 18th 1803
Pit. Dvt rn Kr.'SNMiy,

Mi tit Mh a ffrowlop girl, I
wild fcuitile Double oi Wi'akn 9

leriiijur tn my bx
l lnt toftl wirli
fcevernl dlffirem
phw u inti- - b
lotmtl no nli.1
Was no rt'l. i u
ureogtl) autl --Ii,
that I kind Out

8 llw. I. li.inceil
Io team of the vou
dt rful rtireg Ur.
David Keniifilr

itira.cjarrioiioutnii. raiornc itemeuf
wns iiprformlng. ami tried it Tne llrnt
hnttlnpinilitreil ninrketllniprovemeiit
Aflrr tnUon five liotfloa 1 v a almost a
tipll Tfonieii nti'l vriirliptl 121 Hit.
'.WSJ' 'fIXKOFJT .Vr SI FFEIi
f t ssltittfi. ' ut-- i pain In wnghi
ami l itnr in Iipnllh tliau I ever wax
li Is my iIchIic io loll every oninii in
the vinrM who sitlTprs from au? of the
r rpplninl rnnimon to oni et. f the
lientfit nnd cure to lie derived from the
m-- f Ur. Konnedj'n FuTOiIla ltem-fd-

Mrs Carrie BorTox
If Teti bavi chnmie wesVnes. beat ing down,

iiteiniemtan'li upnreMed or pslntnl periods.
misj teiona M diMised to tumor m cancer
oe I ii uribs. ib r tn m imintul or irregnUr

unii i tn 'i.ihly
i! ' 'i'i v i ii li r i 'mat tf lift

l , an nn- (tew (fx tti.e
o t" h If. fir ii ii It tbi,nnjiDiwhen
all l a t ill' l,i - Mini t iw ill coiiraged
at i op "i crv,, i " unit lour ti't-r-

itf.l ti'lntr th Kt miLvt Fa lt
Hen m . Tt a hm le

Catarrh lit the Head
Is undoubtedly tt disease of the btool, and s
such only ui enable blmMl purl tier can effect a
nerfert cure. Hood's Sarsapanlla Ih the bet

and in hat enn-- many verj
severe fates of ararth. It nBei uu spietlte
and builds up the wiiote

llnod'a l'llla net eipeciallv IIIH'B the liver
routing It riont toipldlty (o is natural duties,
cure constipation and aht digestion,

If Kftmuliitr could hettl brokou 1mho
nobody wptild bo lame.

Ititrklen't Arnica HnIih.
Ihebctl a.tluliit1ipvoiIdfor Cut-.- , Itniltes,

Soies, I'lceri, Halt llliemu, Fever Sores, Tetter.('h.tped Hsudt, (JhllblatiiK On tien, nnd all Skin
Krupllont, and posltlvel) euret I'lici. or no pay
tequlred. It is gnu ran teed to jrBe irrfectsatl-U- i

I Ion. or money refunded. Price ja tentt per
box. For sal b Itcbvr lhlglitou and Blerv
Welsipoi I.

livery man doflues oowartltc-.- ' In his
own wp-- hi discretion.

lwo Valuable Vvlenda.
1. A physician cannot be alwaja had.

IMietiinatlsni, Xeuralsla, Sprains, Bruises
and Burns occur often and sometimes
when least cxpocted. Keep b ainly the
friend of many households and the de
Btroerof all pain, the famous Red Flap;
Oil, !T eeiits.

M
2. Many a neecknts llfn eould be saved

that is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secmc a good night's rest
hv luvcatlns a5 cents for a bottle of Pan-Tin-

thfl great remedy for CouCbs, Coldi
and Cousumptlon. Trial bottles of a

free at T. 1). Thomas Drus Store,

Silk manufactures were established
tn hurope A. I). 5Tm.

Uules
for the cam of lh sick, llow to cure di-

sease, its symptoms and causes, and other
information ot Croat value will Jba fomnt
in bid Dr. Kaufmann's great book; 10(1

pages, Hue colored plates. Send three
erlt stamps to pay pestagu tt A. P. Ortb
ay AV Co., Boston, Mass., and receiyn a
py free.

Tbeie are more republic, f ik the
world than monarchies,

Sweet bieath, sweet stomach, sweet tern
per, and result from the use of De Witt1 ,
Little Karl? Risers, the famous little pills.
T. I), Thomas. j

(Jeneral Illbert Sykes was 4Sykesytt
unioiiK liis meu. , '

The wind from the North blpws sharp
aud keen, and bad effects df colds. are seen.
One Miuutn Cough Cure so safe, and sure,
will quickly perform a vonde rous nre. T.
I. Thomas,

One can plnnt more than be tan nut
tlratf.

Chamberlain fc Co., Dcs Moines, Iowa,
desire lo inform the public that they are
manufacturers of tho most successful pre
paratiou that bas never been produced for
coughs, colds am! croup. Ii will loosen
aud relieve a severe cold In less time than
any other treatment. The ar:lclft,referrd
lo is C'hatnhei Iain's I'ougli Remedy- - It i
a medicine that has won fft rue hud popu-
larity on Its merits and one that can al-

ways he depended upon, It fa Ibe onlj
known remedy that will prevent croup. It
must bo tried lo he appreciated It Is pat
np In '.'5 cent, 50 cent and $1 boitlcj. For
sale by X. II, Ileber, I,ehlclilon, and W
F. Illery, Welssport.

Buirs-Hea- Hone and Cattle Powder pro-
motes the gionllt of stunted pigs, and jperease'
tlio u.ttural t.udt'nc of cwlne to take on flesh
As an luviiroratnr lor lions It has no eutiat. Unlv
2) cents per package At all dealers

The fiithpr of Verdt was a day
laborer.

llo h Alolli.r id ITeritor
LlUle llolwrt Fry lire, at Sllltf Lake;

bl. tnotlifr ami father Iutp blm irilb par-
ental ilnvollon; lin u a brlc&e lltlla felloir.
llobbr, as lie Is called, toolavTere CoM,
whleli woulil nui ilrlil to crtrTOiloi Hier
tried. A nejgtibor persaHi'eil tlie use of
ran-im- Hie creal rfinrtlr Mr Vovznt,
Unlit ami Consumption. The first ftw
duscs relleteil anil the coulenta of 2'i
eeut uoitle nuule a cure Yon an Imaslna
I lie mollier's Jy. ('an- - ( uia is sold a! T
1). Tlionias' Urus gtuie.

Thblu me UMnla wlin liavnr aiumm.
nllsli uiiytliins hocause llipr trr lo do j
too linirli.

l'lle. iuuiple batn piles, but lie Will's
Witch llasle Naive will . lire tliein T I)
Tlionias

tlv.furn ,ill,no nf u ...
Htinuallr apent in Hip 1'iutni Slates
for ooajnetloa.

bmall In slie, icrsat tn ro.ullj Ua Witt's
Llllls Karl ; Ilisers. lint pills fort'onill-pation- ,

best fur Mirk Headaibe, best for
iMHir btomacb- Thev never crioe T. I).
Tlioinas.

i .i... i.. .. ..i.... i.. ir ,.
"'HI' tun rK.,v,ll II, 1UI. I tTfll I

T1iip inanteil Hclimmer of lieor

fliiarantnl Cure
These figures represent Hie uurobrr of

butlles of Ur. King's Xew Dld'uvfij for
Coniorapilon, C'ouslis and Colds, which

ere sold In the United Slates Irani March
'01 to Msirh, 'ft!. Two Million. Two
Hundred and Tweulr Klghi Tliuusand.
Six Hundred and Seventt-Tw- bottlea sold
In one year, and earn and evei, buttle was
sold on a iiosiiive euarautei- lhat xnonev

oul,l lie refumle.1 llsatlsfaiofa results
dlj Pet follow In nsi- - The serres of Its
success is plain. It never diasppoip.s and
eau aiaaye ie uepended on a the very
bet rtmerir for Couehs. I'oldi. nt. Prion
90c. and (.1.U1. At Keber'a lirutor,
IrfblEhtou, and Illerv'. l'iiitore, ll'elts
port,

POWDER
Absolutoly Purd.

ream or carnt i iv. uij u Hiyhi i
all In .eattMitn t, nun tt j b ,llc
tiiiveriiuiMil I ""i i -

IHomI u.ik l a--


